
Just Published,
And for Sale a" the Acadlàn Recorder Office,

THIE NOVA-SCOTIA CALENDAR, FOR

183O2.
Personu wlshing to be supplied, wlll please forward their orderu
mU early as possible. Nov. 18:31.

A. L. FLOHR, Tailor,
NO. 89, BARRI.iGTONSTRELI,

RETURNlS bis sincere thanks to bis friende, and the public in
general, for their liberal support, since in business, and hopes, by
assiduity and attention, to menit a continuance of the smre. H-e
also informe them, that he liai constantly on bond

Black, blue and other fashionable coloured
Cloths and Cas simeres;

wbich be will make up in the most fashionable manner, on mo-
derate terme. November 1.

JOHN Fox,
Hard and SAf Bread Baker,

JBanrs Jeave to tender bis beet thanku to those wvbo have here-
tofore favoured him, witb tbeir cu@tom ; and hopes, by punctuali-
ty and attention, to menit a continuance of public patronage.

OzýP Flour baked iWto BI&Guit fur il ttî,$Cu of sbipplng, and other
ordere in his line attended to, at tho sbortott elatice. and nu ra-
sonable terme, at bis Baker>', in Barri ngton-stree t, a few docre
north of the Hlalifax *Gramwar School. 0 Iay.

GEORGE HAMMILTON, Tailor,
GRATEFUL for past favore, respectfully informe the public that

he has received by the late arrivais, a supply of
Fine and Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,

wbich he will malle up in the most fashionable manner, for cash
or short credit. November

TO BE PUBLISHED,
As goon as a sufficient number of Subscribers con be obtainpd, The

"Witch of the Westcot,"5 a Tale of Nova-
Seotia, and other Poemns,

B Y ANDREW SHIELS,
The work wilI contain 22(j pages, octavo, in a fine new type,

and on good papier, the price to Subscribere 79. 6Jd.
ù:ýj Subscriptione wiIl be received at the book Stoires of Mr&

C. H. JBelkerl andi MIr MaoKIilay, and at tWi oflice- Feb.


